Senior GradFest Picnic

COCHRAN CAMPUS
Tuesday, April 19th, 11AM - 2PM
Front Lawn of Georgia Hall
(Rain location - Alderman Hall)

MACON CAMPUS
Wednesday, April 20th, 11AM - 2PM
Lakeside Patio behind PSC
(Rain Location - Rec & Wellness Center)

• Lunch provided for all seniors and a special “Senior Toast” from MGA President Chris Blake at 12:30PM.
• Pick up graduation tickets and info packet.
• Order your class ring, graduation announcements, and more from vendors.
• Purchase your cap and gown at the Campus Store.
• Come get a special alumni shirt just for you from your friends at Alumni Relations!
• Talk to MGA’s departmental resources to see how we can help you even after graduation - Graduate Admissions, Career Services, Financial Aid, and more.
• Music, games, and entertainment, and giveaways!

Congratulations to our Spring 2022 Graduates!